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RAYON STAilF, FIBER FROM FRANCE 

DetermiwO,i , n 	r , ,Inry or Likelihood Thereof 

On February 21, 	 rflued States Tariff Commission was advised 

by the Acting Secretary of t -11 Treasury ihat rayon staple fiber from France 

is being, or Is ltlfely to b9, rr)ld in thr United Stater at less than fair 

,slue within the meaning of l:} Antidumping Act, 1?21, .Js amended. In 

accordance with the requirewnt of section 201(a) of the Antidumping 

Act (19 U,S,C, 160(a)), the Tariff Commission instituted. an  investigation. 

to determine ‘qhether an indury 1.n the United States i.e being or is 

likely to be injurnd, or ts pr-.iynted from being e5tablished, by reason 

of the importRtion cif  nAch rnhsndlse into the Unl'r,nd States. 

A public hearinr: in sonnect:ion with the invo9tigation was held on 

May 2, 1961, N6tin9 of the invenigation and he%7,ring were published 

in the Federal Register (26 Y,R, 18/49 and 26 F.R. M c25) 

In arriing at a deterillnation in this case, hw (onsideration was 

given by the TrITIU (1 ,:)my:vi:mLon 	all vaitten susslo from interested 

p?,rties, ril 	 ad(loc2d nt. the hearing, 	all Tactual informa- 

ticfl obtaind by 

On ne tern  371J9 Qf f,he 	 the CommHst 	1H.s unanimously 

d.9t.erminc3d that an lndolry in the United States is not being, and is not 

likely to be, injured, or prevented from being established, by reason of 

the importation of rayon staple fiber from France sold at less than fair 

value within the meaning of the Antidumping Act, 1921, as amended. 
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Imports of rtlyn 	A•ipl c fiber from France, which were determined by 

the Acting Secretary of the Treasury to have been sold at less than 

"fair value," were made as early as April. 1960 and ceased as of November 

15, 1960. 

The Commission could find no evidence that during this period the 

importer had a competitive price advantage over the domestic producers 

by reason of his purchases of the rayon staple fiber at prices less than 

"fair value." In fact, during this period the domestic producers, as a 

result of aggressive pricinv, practi=, of that industry, had lowered 

their prices to such levels that the importer did not generally meet the 

lower average domestic prices and, as a consequence thereof, his sales. 

in the United States of the imported fiber declined sharply compared to 

sales of the like domestic fiber. The importer gained no new customers 

during this period and there is no evidence that he sold at a price lower 

than that charged by the domestic producers for the same type fiber. 

Therefore, the Commission determines that there has been no injury in 

this case. 

The importer and exporter mP.de diligent efforts to ensure that the 

purchase price would equal or exceed the home market value. The'lliargin 

of difference" between these values arose from the allowance of a quantity 

discount based upon a purchase order for a 6-month supply of such fiber. 

Imports pursuant to this order were subsequently curtailed because of 

market conditions in the United States; consequently, the importer's 

purchase price had to be compared with a higher home market value 



, pplIci,ble t 	•maller olYnrl 	 !hc 	.pf_,flr :IccopUocl the 

full ordel inn r ayon etnp)n Clhrr Ain hrow:ht roinh flrf;or ouantity into 

the United Staten miriet for 	there would have been no "sales at 

lees than fatr valuo," 
	 e 	oIr'recterlz-J by the Commission AB 

"technical salne ni less 1iw , r 	, 'r 	(l,e., sc ■ oe which were Mad© at 

Tess than fair' valeri no  ,r iirr , tmatehros wrich are. IneWpable). 	To avoid 

possible reeerrenees of Mfllo at !fl  f7 thnl fair voluo," the importer and 

exporter have arrarn,:ed their price arm:remoeis for fai,ure deliveries to 

ensure that no quaniliy 	 wl.!.!. be alowed in. tre purchase price 

until after the dincnoot 	 hv actual coimJieied transactions. 

The importer has no al:;nifleant 	eh Cory of the fiber porchased at . 

less than fair value," 	odor 1Lene rireemtnneee ,liars la no "likelihood" 

of injury from the imperLlttoo o' the rawn staple Fiber !hat was pur-

chased "at less than fear 

This determination one ;.11cihmcni of reasons ar puhltshed pursuant 

tc section 201(e) of the Aintidlimpini; Act, 1921, as c;; , . - nJed. 
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